
1,000 SCOUTS WILL INVADE 
TORRANCE FOR BIG JAMBOREE 
AND CIRCUS ON SATURDAY

Everything a Boy Seoul loveH. from Intricate out-of-doors 
problems to hoi dogs, Id being provided for 1,000 Scouts of the 
llurboi District poiinrll who will attend the flrHt annual Tor- 
ninee Invitational Scout ClroUH ami Jamboree to he held Sat 
urday, all day and evening, In Torrnnce Municipal park. 
Sponsored by the merchants*                     

division of Torranee Chamber I jamboree with real scouting 
of Commerce, the affair will! spirit.
open at 0:30 n.m. and 
tinue to 10 p.m.

Ill con-; Here Is the conlplcte program 
which will give the Scouts their 
biggest day In history In Tor- 
ranee's park:

Morning Program
A. Registration: 9:30 to 10:00 

a.m.
B. Set up camp:.. 10:00 to 

10:20 a.m: ' "
C. General assembly: 10:20 

lo 10:45 a.m.
}. Flag raising ceremony.
2. Pledge of allegiance,
3. "Qod Bless America."
4. Invocation, Rev. Paul Moore 

Wheeler.
5. Three peppy songs.
6. Rules of circus and jambo 

ree explained. 
D. Contests: 10:45 to 12:30

 The committee of the Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce 
has selected five events for a 
little competition In the morn 
ing for which individual awards 
will be given. Every Scout Is 
eligible to participate in thu 
contests, but no'one'Scout niay 
enter more than one event.

The Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce will supply hot dogs, 
buns, mustard, pie and either 
lemonade or punch for the eve 
ning repast -the Scouts will 
roast the wienies.

For lunch each boy will be 
requested to bring his own and 
will eat It picnic style with his 
own patrol.

The camping and. activities
committee' has requested thatj 1. Step test. (If ties result 
they accept th>. assignment for I for first five places, runoffs-will 
their- part in the circus and [ (Continued on P«ge 1 Section B)

TORRANCE BUSES FROZEN 
T016 TRIPS A DAY TO LA. 
AS GAS SHORTAGE IS SEE*

Informal application to the Office of Defense Transportation 
has been made by two city officials for permission to route 
buses of Torrance Municipal bun line up Vermont ave. to Gar- 
ileim blvd. ami to .make certain changes In (he local transpor 
tation peUiu, unil the nttiliHi tins brought to light Hie fact that 

Torrance Is "frozen" to a sched-» . .. .. .._.. 
ule of 18 round trips a day to [ buses down Western ave. to 
Los'. Angeles even when new Torrance, it was said. The de
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Three Men Killed In Action; Two Vfaundec

buses are delivered.
While the matter has not been 

before the Cify Council as a 
whole nor the transportation 
committee, the tentative permis 
sion of Garden,'! to route local 
buses up Vermont to Gardena 
blvd. and then to Los Angeles
bus been obtained, and ill ex-1 would mean abandonment of 

the Los Angeles line to Walte- 
rla and Institution of a loop 
service In its place; continuation 
Of the loop service to Green 
wood ave., but abandonment of 
the Western av». section of the 
loop. . ..... ,- .., 

However, it waJi learned, no 
authority has been granted for! 

than the 16 round trips

change Gardena Municipal linet 
would be permitted to route

Veterans' Aid 
ts Object of 
Council Action

Two steps In behalf of re 
turning war veterans were
tnKeri by (he Torrance City | a day to Los Angeles and nom 
Council Tuesday night at the , for the present loop service
Instigation of Councilman C. 
M. Gilbert.

further civil service examina 
tions for city jobs lie held

The city can double-head on 
the present schedule, it was 
pointed out, subject to its abil 
ity to get gasoline for the ad 
ditional service. Application,

fr
until the re'urn «f servicemen | however, had not been made-for 

the gasoline when the servic
except- those now I was instituted by C. F. Koors, 
This was carried , transportation engineer, a few 
y. : weeks ago.

liable ! The city would run six local 
buses a day to Lomita and Wal-

end of
lios Tlllic 
liendlng. 
unanimously.

The second made avi 
to veterans orgimlzatloi
uffle in 111

employment by the 
the

'Ity hall, one terla under the new plan and 
k, from" 7 to 9 the Los Angeles bus would 

muke the west Torrance loop 
now being made by a local 
feeder line.

Request for half-mile addi 
tional mileage for the west Tor 
ranco loop was tentatively ap 
proved by ODT, but additional 
mileage to run the Lomila-Wal 
toria bus to Vermont ave. on 
Pacific Coast highway and pro 
vide transportation for that sec- 
lion was frowned upon

Ward and Gilbert Interviewed 
(Continued on Patje 3)

p.m.. to give assistance to re 
turned veterans to their vari 
ous problems. This was asked 
by Bert S. Crossluml Post, 
American Legion, and the 
auxiliary of the post.

While the veterans service 
tic.Unn wan to take care of 
present problems. Hie civil 
service mo! Ion Indicated the 
council's desire to give war 
veterans every opportunity for

city after

Effective Next Thursday. Oct. 19:

IIKltALD Will Be Delivered 
by Mail Thursday Morning. 
Copy Deadlines Advanced.
. Effective next Thursday, Oct. 10, all deliveries of the 

Tomuic3 Herald to regularly enrolled subscribers will he 
nuule IiV MAIL,, t'lty residents as well :is those on Torrance 
ruiiU rou OK will receive their copies on Hie first mall deliv 
ery Thursday morning each vvmik1.

This change Is being muilu lo Improve the service, as all 
papers will be placed In mall boxes. It nlll also make pos 
sible earlier deliveries. Readers who have been purchasing 
papers from street sale boys on a week-to-week hauls may 
continue to tlo so Thursday afternoon. Under postal regula 
tions, deliveries may he made by mall ONLY lo subscribers 
who are enrolled at the Herald office and who make pay 
ments lit advance through the office or to a properly author 
ised representative.

In order to muko possible this Improved earlier delivery 
service, the Herald's mechanical staff will work all night 
Wodnesdays. But HAULER CUl'V will also be required, 
and the cou|>eratloii of advertisers and those submitting copy 
for news stories Is urgently requested. I'leuse submit as 
much copy as possible on Monday and Tuesday or earlier. 
Only SPOT NEWS eun be handled on Wednesdays Your 
adherence lo till' following U#AI>IJNE schedule will lie ap- 
precialcil:

Club news, social events, church notices, news of men 
and women In service, sports, publicity for any type of 
imwltng. etc. <OI'V CLOSES AT 10 A.M. TUKSDAY. (Only 
news of developments which occur AFl'Elt 10 A.M. TUES 
DAY cau Iw handled later.) .

C lubKifiml and display udvertuiliig done* at 12 NOON 
WEDNESDAYS, but whenever po»»lb|e copy khould be nub- 
inlttud prior to this deadline In order to permit careful 
handling.

T/5 E. V. RICHHART 
Dies of Wounds

' "Killed In action," 
"Wounded In action."
These short "sentences have, 

saddened the hearts'of at least | 
five Torrance and Lomita fami-1 
lies In the past week and the! 
community as a whole shares 
with them the weighty news 
and -their sorrow. ' ,

Killed in action Is t*he mes 
sage received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Smith of 1754C Ca- 
brlllo ave. of their son, Marine

Corps Private Klrst Class Edgar 
C. Smith.

Similar was the message to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Richhart 
of thejr son, T/5 Evorett V. 
Richhart.

Word of the death in action 
of Charles W. Works, paratroop 
er, was the sad news to Mrs. 
Pearl Works, his mother, of 2240 
'247th St., Lomita.

Wounded In action in Ger 
many on Sept. 16 .was Pfc. Row 
land R. Justice, son of Mrs. 
Blanche A. Justice, 1554 >20th 
St., one of, the five Justice boys 
in service. 
 And similarly Mr. and Mrs.

James Brodie, 1504 Amapola 
ave., received word that their

I son, Dexter Brodie, was wound-
! ed in France.

The War comes close to these 
famlllo*, as close as it does to 
the brave boys on the fighting 
fronts as they face the enemy 
and give everything-, to a fight 
for liberty, justice, democracy 

PFC E. C. SMITH
Killed In Action

But the news Is a challenge

lives of as many of our boys as 
possible by doing eveiything 
possible to shorten their task.

the fight to live unmolested as Blood bank, War Chest, Wa 
Americans do. Bonds,. State Guard present the

And so the war comes close j outstanding opportunities, 
to the Torrance'friends of these: Rdgnr C. Smith 
families. There have been oth-1 Of Pfc. Edgar C. Smith, Lt
crs, and sadly enough, there 
be more.  

Gen. A. A. Vandegrift said to

tails were worked out Oct. 21 
with Gardena In a meeting be-1 
twei'ii Councilmen C. M. Gilbert, I 
N. H. Cucci, Bus Manager C. Z. 
Ward and Gardena officials.

Torrance was given the "go I 
ahead" sign to file an applica 
tion' for the new route, which

TORRANCE WAR CHEST DRIVE 
OPENS WITH BIG RALLY IN 
AUDITORIUM TUESDAY NIGHT

Tornmre will open i 
Its share In the cause r 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 8 p. 
Auditorium.

  While the drive will not 
if Oct. 18, when many team 
fill take the field to' complct 

the drive ; In short order, th 
rally will be for the purpose n 
giving last minute' instructions 

the volunteer workers and te 
acquaint the public with the 
need for the funds, according tc 
Hillman R. Lee, chairman of'the 
War Chest committee.

"This drive will be the oppor 
tunity of every citizen of Tor 
rance to make his or her con 
tribution for the saving of many 

nd alleviation of hunger, 
distress and the suffering of un 
fortunate, destitute, needy pco- 
)le," Lee said.

"No dollar can be better spent 
han for these causes. The 
ipening of the 1944-45 War 
?hest drive on Wednesday morn- 
ng, Oct. 18, will be preceded 
ly a general rally and Inslruc- 
ion meeting to be held at the 
;ivic Auditorium Tuesday, at 8 
i.m. Before the business meet- 
UK a program of entertainment 
as been arranged by the Tor

laleofBus 
Jne to Good 
Firm

Sale of the Torrance Mu 
nicipal Bus Lines to an expe 
rienced, well-financed, private 
operator would be the best 
solution of the troublesome 
public transportation problem 
In this irrea. This suggestion 
was given to H group of city 
official.' ami civic leaders by 
Leslie H. Magor, who recently 
'ook over the management of 
Lnnxrcn Aircraft Co. at Tor-

MreW"rmil previously been 
. president of White Moto 
of Cleveland. Ohio, in chargi

War Chest drive t 
33 war and local 
with a giant rally

o raise SSO.OOO nil 
relief agencies on 
In Torranee Civic

Urged

xpcricncc in thi
f Ihn Pacific Coast arei 
nd 17
inmifacliirc and distribution of 
totor coaches and trucks. Ma 

Longrcn about
from Northrop Air-,onth nt 

 aft, Inc 
A 'successful private operator 
ould have sufficient stand-by 
Itilpmenl to assure keeping 
uses on the road in good 
ing condition at all times, he 
lid. Torr'iihce buses are badly 

leed of repair, Magor stated.
The of the local
inspnrtalion system up

ncldentally during an informal 
ihcheon yesterday at the Palos 
'erdes Country Club where 
 adlng Torranee citizens were 
ivited to meet Longrcn e.xec- 
lives who Included: Franklin 

Went worth, president; Les- 
H. Afagor, vice president; 

Philip Van Dyke, secrotauy; Ber 
nard Kotkin, treasurer, and Mar- 
vin Lopor, director of industrial 
relations.

Guests included: Mayor Wil 
liam H." Tolson, Councilmen 
James E. Hituhcdck and N. H.

.lai es L. Lynch, Harry 
n. Lewis, Hillman Lee, Dean L. 
Sears. B. C. Buxtou, J. W. Post 
Kii'cl (Jrovcr C. Whyte.

Longren is working on an ex 
tensive postwar program, ac 
cording lo company officials.

iflrially begin until the morning

ranee War Chest committee."
National Entertains 

The entertainment will be sup 
plied by the National Supply 
Company of Torrance, who will 
present "various acts and the 
National Supply hillbilly orches 
tra.

Lee continued:
The War Chest is making a 

special appeal this year for 
funds to meet the growttig 
 leeds of our allies, our armed 
forces, and 'our home front 
agencies. The war in Europe 
is not yet over. It may not be 
over this year. It may go on 
until the spring of 1945. As the 
war continues the' needs of our 

Hied underground armies 4n 
ccupied countries, of the starv 

ing civilian European popula- 
ion, and of our armed forces 
ncrease daily. As occupied 
ountries become liberated, ave- 
Hies are opened to our govern 

mental and privale agencies In 
bringing to the destitute people 

lese liberated countries 
food, medicine and 'clothing. The 
American government and the 
American people have com- 

itted themselves to the task 
of .rehabilitating the suffering 
civilians of Europe whenever 
and wherever possible. The War 
Chest is the agency through 
which this food, medicine and 
clothing is supplied to these 
people. Most occupied countries 
have maintained underground 
armies for several years, which 
have constantly and continually 
harassed the enemy by blowing 
up munition depots, bridges, 
cutting lines of communication, 
disrupting transportation and 
creating general havoc among 
the ranks of the occupier. Many 
Ihousands of lives of our Amer 
ican armed forces were saved 
at the rlnrp of 'the Invasion of 
Normandy through the courage 
of these underground armies, 
which sprang up to fight side 
by side with our boys. 

' Long Suffering 
The real suffering and sacri 

fices of the people of the occu 
pied countries . will only be 
known after this war is over 
and history is written. It is 
our task to see that relief, food, 
medicine and clothing is given 

o them through our War Chest 
ampalgn for funds. 
For our armed forces the War

"Col. Matthews 
riew Commander 
At Hospital

the War Prisoners' Aid. Last 
year we had 22,000 America!) 
boys in the prison camps in 
Germany. This year, according 

governmental authoritative 
reports, there are 53,000 Amer- 

boys behind barbed wife 
prisons in Germany. The War 
Chest makes it possible- to send 
these boys athletic equipment, 

toilet articles and other 
sundry necessities.and comforts 
which they cannot obtain in any 
other way. "By so doing, we 
not only provide for their phys 
ical needs but we keep up their 
morale. By sending these -small 
things to them we form a con- 

ct between their homes, their 
communities in which they live, 
and the prison in which they 
ind themselves now. The War 

Chest supports and maintains 
he U.S.O. organization, with 
ts 30,000 stations all over the 

United States. The U.S.O. serv 
ices are available for all mem 
bers of the armed forces uj 
any town or community in 
which the lonesome soldier or 
sailor might find himself en 
route either to the fighting 
fronts or returning home for a 
furlough. War Chest also main 
tains and supports the United 
Seamen's Service. In this

Stanley W. Matthews,
with 21 years In the regular ..«,....,-!, 0 ot.-.nui-. in mis 
Army Medical C'nrnw, luts tak- I branch of service the casualties 
nn over command of the Tor- have been tremendous. The ra- 
ranco Army hospital. ' tlo Is four to one comparatively 

Matthews comes to Tor- to the losses suffered by theCol.

WITH 1.000 SCOUTS .TO PARTICIPATE IN BIG CIRCUS AND 
JAMBOREE IN TORRANCE SATURDAY . . . these Tonance and 
Lomita district boys ait getting prepared for the big e/ent 

sponsored by Torranee merchants: Top left, Life Scout Bob 
Maxfield of Troop 2-41, Tonance, demonstrates an arm sling with 

Harold Burgener, tenderfoot Scout of Troop 241, Torranee; upper 
right, lefi to right, Donald Russell, Eagle Scout; Chuck Albcfg, 
Star Scout; LeRoy Young, Life Scout, and Jack Mitiel. Star 
Scout, all of Troop 215, Lomita, demonstrate basket mailing.

ranee from duty in England and other branches of our armed
assumes'the command.formerly services. The War Chest main- 
held by Col. Karl I^eRoy Wood., tains United Seamen's Service 
who has left lor overseas duty.; homes and centers throughout

Before going to England Col. the world. 
Matthews had Icn months of 85 Ixwal Agencies 
duly, on the California desert, On our home front the War 
and said that he Is happy to Chest raises funds for the 95 
have his new post here. health and welfare services 

A native of North Carolina available to the citizens of our 
and a graduate of the Univer- own community. Youlh pro 
sily of Maryland, Col. Mallhews Jects, child welfare, family wel'

nun : .111:1 practiced In Baltimore and fare, care of the sick, crippled
. ., , f , - T 2!. r » i Til!?' u °S n  1 «7 i "»«8m at U. of M. prior to en- and needy are services available
both of Torrance Troop Ml. Center left Harold Rolfe, left, sec- ter « g th(, n,gulBI. Ar|ny ^   (Q t. vt>ry *,.,  .  of thl> comnlun.

Cenlei left, J«ck Si-cm , Life >.ou . i..^p 230. Keys "tie. - 
biw and wood drill to make fire by friction; lower left, Bob 
Maxfield puts leg bandage on Bob Browning, second class Scout,

ond class Scout; Vernon Moore, second class Scout, anH MarViynn 
Groves, Star Scout, all of Troop 215, Lomita, demonstrate wSit 
goes in a Scout pack and how to pack it. Lower right, Richard 
Preston, first class Scout, Troop 230, Keystone, demonstrates 
how fire is blown into flame after spark is secured in fire by 
friction test.

medical officer 21 
Mrs. Matthews is with him

the local hospital, and C'ol. 
Matthews was high in his praise 
for the stuff assigned with him 
In Torrance.

Ity who is in distress or who 
needs financial, health or wel 
fare assistance.

For these reasons and causes 
stated above--in all, 133 causes,


